
EVJT0R1AL 

This issue marks the. conclusion oh the. hourth year 
ofa pn.oduLCti.on oh "The. kboriginal Child at School". 

The. idea oh the. Journal was, conceived at the. 1971 
National Workshop on kboni.Qi.naJL Education. It was heJLt 
that a jouAnal such as this could do much to aid classroom 
teachers to develop more c^e-ctive. educational programs hofl 

thzih. kboriginal pupils, primarily thn.ou.gh sharing with each 
other across kustralta their insights and theJJi successes. 
Tkn.ou.gh the. pages oh the. Journal we. have. tried also to bring 
you kboriginal insights, views and advice,. 

The lounnal seems well established and it would 
seem that many people throughout kustralia believe that its 
production should continue. 

To this point, the total costs oh the pn.oducti.on and 
distni.buti.on oh the Journal have been met by the kustralian 
department oh kboriginal kfifiains. I believe it is time that 
we moved now to a subscription basis. It seems to me, now 
that the Journal has established itself, its production should 
no longer be completely under-written by public means, even 
though the kustralian department oft kboriginal k^ains has 
expressed a wish to maintain residual funding. 

I propose, therefore, as irom the beginning oh 
Volume 5 [Volume 5 Ho.l will be produced and distributed in 
Vebruary 1977) to charge an annual subscription oh $10 lor 
the hive issues oh the Journal. Teacher kides may become 
subscribers through the payment oh $5 per annum, because oh 
the willingness oh the kustralian department oh kboriginal 
khh&iM> to maintain a residual handing role, it would be 
possible hon- u-4 to place on a ^A.ee membership Hist any person 
who cannot meet the subscription cost. 
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Enclosed with this ist>ue is an kppLid.atx.on faon. 
i>ubi>cntption. you wilZ appreciate that at this itage. we 
have, no idea, how many people, will wish to continue, to n.ecetve 
the Journal on a &ubi>cnlption basis, and thexe^one youn. EARLy 
n.etun.n ofa the, completed &onm, togethcn. with a cheque, on. 
mone,y on.de.fi would faaciJUtate. oun, fionwaAd planning ion, next 
yean, and be. much appreciated. 

k& the. end o^ this school ye.au approaches, I would 
be gnatefcul i^ tho&e. ofa you who {e.eJL that you have been able., 
through a panticulan. pnacti.ce. on. pn.ogn.am, to enhance, the 
lean.ni.ng ofa youn. kboniginal pupils, would put pen to papen and 
let us, through this Journal, communicate youn &uccest> to youn. 
colleagues elsewhere in kustralia. 

My very best wishes to you and youn students ion a 
pleasant vacation. 

All correspondence should be addressed to: 

The Editor3 
The Aboriginal Child at School, 
Schonell Educational Research Centre, 
University of Queensland3 St. Lucia. 4067 
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